
Ryan Pugh

EDUCATION

Management Information Systems

2014 - 2018 Bachelor of Science

University of Nebraska Omaha

SKILLS

- Figma / Sketch

- Axure / Invision

- Wireframing / Mockups

- Photoshop / Illustrator

- HTML/CSS

- Javascript

- Wordpress

- Foundation / Bootstrap

- Git / Bitbucket

CONTACT

ryanleepugh@gmail.com

ryanonline.design

User Experience Designer - Mutual of Omaha
July 2020 -  Present

As a UX designer for Mutual of Omaha, I am responsible for seeking

opportunities to bridge the gap between design and development by

creating strategic design and product solutions that pair user needs with

business goals to ensure a consistent, cohesive brand and user experience

throughout the user/customer journey on our websites.

Web Designer - Midlands Real Estate
Jun 2017 -  July 2020

As Creative Director for Midlands Real Estate, my focus is on creating a

universal & unified brand across both the digital and physical medium. The

main priority of my job is updating the website up to date, SEO, creating

email campaigns, creating Facebook ads, Instagram posts, and managing

all digital content. I also work diligently to create postcards, flyers,

magazine ads, & business cards.

Web Developer Intern - Children's Hospital & Medical Center
Aug 2018 -  May 2019

As an Intern at Children’s, I managed and updated their main website and

intranet. My time was split between upkeeping the sites (updating plugins,

fixing HTML/CSS issues, writing JavaScript) and working with staff members

to create new content for the website. The most valuable lesson from this

internship was learning to collaborate well with other designers and

employees.

UX / UI Intern - UniGroup
Summer 2015 & Summer 2016

As an Intern at Unigroup, I worked directly under the UX Manager. I worked

on creating mockups, wireframes, UI style guides, user flows, & sketches at

various levels of fidelity. This internship helped me learn how to deal with

data-heavy applications, and solve problems with design.
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